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South LondoBdkrry, ... Ttrmoct
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from th beat
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Hemlock Plank, Ac,
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Choice Confectionery
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for aa at
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IT T
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yil. WILLIAMS SONS,
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HARNESS WORK
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D 1 II T III,
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B E X T I 8 T .
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tif
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W, B. SHELDON,
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L. . COT
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?- - i rrok
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W. P. EDDT.
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lion, all khlolo' wld core aad cotton!
Dem urn limn! Aod Maanasy'aold eye
lighted up i if kbe went back to bar
yootb and the glory of ber family, for the
Kill ipeaki with pride ofber fam'ly. I

Hut grief, Mammy t ikid Jim.
Ye, bouey, ye. Yer pappy au Grief

were babiei, aod Grief waro't nkmd,aa'
Mm' Will au Jerry wu little boyi, lit-

ller'n you. 'N' cue day Mia May, aba
come lo da back do' au' called me. I
Wki kiltin' la di yer Tery place dat day,
nuaaiu dem two babie, aud my mammy
(ahe de cook), glttin' dinner ia de kitcb
en. Delpby, Mill May lay, Delpby, doei
yoa know wber Will an' Jerri U? Doy
ain't been aeen aiuce brekkfait dii moru-in- '.

I felt curui like dat tuluit, an' I jump
up iu' run kit over de place lookin' lor
dem boyi. 'Kectly ell de bouae gkli aod
eTerybody Mai' aod Mil' and eTerybody

commence to bunt for dam cbillun.
We look eTerywhere in de bay lop, la
de couongin-houie- , out on de prairie
everywhere. Dea I law Mil Mky dat'i
your granma, turn white like, an ibe lay
O Delpby, oh Jkmei dkt'i yer grandpa

do old well lo de field! de old well iu
de field?

Over in do bayou field it done full np
now, old Maa' had a well dug to water da
bone out Iu.

It wai covered up wld tome bodie.
I don't ziclly 'member 'bout goln' OTer

to de field, bot when I got dere wld dem
two bkbici in m, ' trmi in' itood 'long
ide o' Mar- y-

Mammy Delpby ipoke more and more
lowly. She bad Hopped picking the

chicken, aud great teara were rolling
down her checks. Tbe boyi itcod
Kricken and aileat .

Stood long tide o' Mill May, fui
thing (hat I bear war Jerry ylo' week
like an' way down in de well: Don't
you cry, Ma' Willi Hoi' on to my neck,
Maa' Will! Hoi' tight, Mat' Willi I kin
hoi' you up. Doti't you be feared Mai'
Will I kin bol you up! Don't you be
feared Maa' Will I kin bol' yoa up!

Old Maa' lean over de well and look in
Maa' Will be waru't ii blgb u Jerry, an'
Jerry be war itindin' in de water up lo
bii neck au' bol'io' Mkk' Will up out'n
de water. An' dem cbillun bad been ia
dat well all day, boney, all day, an' my
Jerry boldin' Mas' Will out'n da water;
an' dat water col' ii ice I Den ole Mas.
lei down de rope dey fotcban'toi' Mai'
Wl to ketch bol'. An' Mil' Will dat
yer pappy, honey he aay, weak like,
Take Jerry too, pappy, lake Jerry tool

We'll get Jerry next time, lay ole Mas'.
An' Jerry help Mas' Will fix da rope
round' him an' dey pall bim np out'n de

liter. lie done fainted when dey got
bim out, aod be tuk de fever, an' dat
chile war sick moi' lix mouths, an' all da
time be had de feaTer, beny: Take
Jerry too, pappy, take Jerry tool And
when ba come to biiself, be lay right off:

Where'a Jerry? I want Jerry.
Mammy Delpby itopped.
And where wai Jerry, manny? cried

tbe boyi, breathless. '"" "

Where wai Jerry? Ola Mai' lat down
e rope an' say right loud:' Ketch bolt

Jerry my boy ! But Jerry couldn't ketcb
bolt cbillun. Jerry was dead.

Oh mammy!
Yet, cbillun, Yes. Dey rub bim and

rub bim, an' do everything to folcb bim
lo life. But my Jerry war dead. And!

wbcu mo au' de ole man come borne from
de funeral dey buried bim in de white
folks' bur in' ground 'long aide o, Min
May's little gal dat died an' put a tomb- -

none at de bead when we ooine honie
from de funeral dat night, de ole
man look at de baby on my lapkn' be iky
Delpby, boney, be say, I think diiher
baby mo nt be name Qrief. An' we name
bim Grief.

Mammy Delpby wiped ber eye and
returned ber work . Then looking opto
bo blue akv wbicb tboue down between

tbe Tinea, the began tinging again I

Call m in Ua morniu' Lord,
Or call mi iu do night,
I a alwaya ready Lord,

Glory Hallau.'
And tbe boyi, tubdoed and lilent, aud

for a moment forgetful of horned froM
nd crawfish, went away softly as II lokT- -

ng a grave. LWide Awake.

A Vk.lt V HARROW ACbCAPK.

The eickpe of the Briiiah India iloam-thi- p

El Dorado from a hurricane in the
Bay of Bitcky three weeki ago wai it

uiiraculoui. There were ninety
five paakengert on board when the terrible
ktorrn kroic. All kail wai taken in,
bklchei were battened down and deid-ligb- tt

cloiad, when tbe hurricane was at
lta bigheit ibe Lkickri abandoned Ibeir
potti In detpkir, lekving the managiment

tbe Tetael entirely lo the few Eorope-km- ,

At ibi lime one ot tba Tentilatlog
baft wai ekrried away, and water

poured into tbe engine room aad aioke
bole, drowning out all the .Grea, and,

courke, Hopping Ibe engine. TLe
deckt ol tbe Teiael were flooded by eveiy
Wkve, even tbe poop deck being iwept,
aad, with no mini of ateadylng ber, the

tblp wa la extreme peril. Every effort

rally tbe crew having failed, Cap.
Kerr called up tbe pattengeri. Tbeir
bedding waa taken to Hop tba leaks, bot
with slight toccett, tbe tatooa hiving
become fooled. Tbe cflceri informed
tbe male paneoger that with tba help of
all band tbe abip might ba eaved.

Tbongh re oat were offering fro ea.

icku, th rtapoDi to tba call wa

iiekrly DBknlmoBS. Nor Wktbrmy
panic among Iba ladiea. Pakenger
formed Hoe from Iba uj.per deck to tba
engioa and !ok bole, bailing with
bucket. With so food except aa occaaioot.

,
jaaoiuy Ara.poy wa. .iu. u.r;

iMaiatiibueiiatMaoTk-- r a

taltery, plrk.t.1 . fbickeo fur tl.aawr, and

vvftDg. fla aaca aiUfc-ma- i

lb word a raa Ibil way;
Aid y aa fa Vt o,
1 ba mj Uiaa tar bluw.
aktOMtiaiM 1 a Bp, auaaaliwaa l a AuWa,

avaaauaia I'a Wbl aid d gmBB';
Ob. (it oat, bau
llala,'

Aad lbpa word aonod qaer to yoa
a yoa read tbm, (Mriit, bat tbey did
Dot aoeud queer rbo Mammy DelpLy
waa kloginf Ibftn. I doti't ballcTt Itkt
A koog out of brTkO could b tweeter
tbao thik knd otbar onr Ilk It I bat dear
old Mkoimy kiogi, wiib bar tarbkuaed
bead bobbing op aod down knd ber foot

aoltly keeping time to tbe melody. There
U aort of plaiotiTi wbl ihatl I call ll

faruf la ber Toico tbkt tokke yoa ebok

op kbool lb tbroet, if you kre k boy, and
aob ricbt out if too area at i r I . Aod It

oikke) you, aoioebow, remuibr, in bear
log It, ll Ibe tweet, knd little atone tbkt

your motber b told you about your lit
tie bkby kilter who died before you were
boro: er, If you bke it owl lo tome
darkeued room, boldiog fut lo lome tan
der and loTing band, and looking upon
fkee (bat wki dear to you lying upon It

cotmi pillow, you tblok of tbkt ktrmge
and id lime. And with tlieie thongbta
come, ki you liiten, other (bought of fly

log knjreli knd ihlning crowni, and wide

opened gatea of pearl. A kwectncii
mixed with pkin that Ii the feeling
Mammy Delpby'i kinging bring to you
though yoa could not deicrlbe it, perbopi
if you tried kt Ickkt tbkt'i (be feeling H

bringi to me.
I lk mj ahoei from efnaf feat,
And walk Into da goldaa atraet,

Olorr, UkllaVu.'

kkng Mimmy. Sam aod Jim and Joe
came filing In. Tbey bkd been well

here hadn't (bey been? Tbey bkd been
down to tbe Bayou, which ran a good
quarter of a mile back of (be place, fish'

log for cat, ADd chunking kt au uuweary
rabbit (bat had taken refuge In a hollow

tree; (bey bad been out in tbe field, cut'

tiug open (wo or three half grown water
moloni to lee if tbey were ripe; (bey bad
bren acroii (be prairie to mott of aweet

gum (reea, where tbey bad ituck up (be
cufla eud boiom of tbeir ihlrt with gum
kud tore tbeir trouson iu climbing a per--

kimmoD tree to peep in bird'i uett. And

tbey were rutbing kcron the yard In cbaie
of a horned frog when (hey caught tight
ofMkmmy Delpby under (he kitchen
ibed.

LeVk go aod get Mammy Delpby to

giTa ii tome meat and go craw filhing,
boyi, kuggeited Sam.

And I'm hungry, for one, added Joe.
Accordingly tbey filed In, ai I ikid, aod

Hood for moment Itatening lo Mammy
Delpby'i aoug.

Give ui lometbin' to eat, Mammy,
plekie, laid Jim.

An' ome craw-fii- h bait and a piece of

tring, put In (be otbor (wo In a breath
I ain't gwine to do it, cbillnp, replied

Mammy Delpby, giviug Ibem a gentle
puib, with ber elbow, for tbey were lean

ing coixiogly againit ber aboulderi, I
ain't a gwine to do it. Yer ma'igotcom- -

'ny for dinner aod dal aisy Marthy Ann
done tuck berielf to 'Mancipation Day,
a a' Jin, ibe totin' of Mil' May'i baby to

ileep, an' I ain't got no time to wate on

yer, Go 'long I Aod ai tba ipoke Mam

my arose, chicken in band, and went
into Ibe kitchen lo got wbaterer the boyi
wanted, ai tbey were perfectly aware ibe

ould from tbe beginning.
Lawdo'muiiyl Jeit look at dat lazy

nigger I Grief I ahe erclkima I ki ibo eu

tered, Grief, yer lazy, good-furuolh-

nigger, ii yer gwine ter let dem aweet
tateri burn clar op?

And adzing tbe collar of a negro nun
bo ikt nodding by Ibe store, the gare

hlmaiound ihakiug. lie opened bi

yea, grinned aad got up alowly, looking
a little theepiib aa be did ao. At that
moment tbe wooly bead of Jin, tbe baby
black none, waa poked in at tbe back
door.

Dkddy, kbe cried, Mill May lay how
li wkiit you lo come kn' lio up ber

Mklckium roib whar dem boyi ia done

pull down.
And Jiq bettowed a withering look

upoa tba culprit, who were already dig
ging tbeir finger Into lbs remnant ol a

mcit pie, and disappeared followed by
ber father.

Mammy Delpby, ald Joe, when tbey
were out undr Ibe Tloeikgkin and mam
my bkd recommenced ber work, wbkt
oikde you Dkme Uncle Grief, Qritft
Tbkt'a a mighty fuony name, ain'f I1

boyi?
Well, cbillun, iiJ Mkmmy, plucking

way kt tbe chicken, dat'a ao; It it a eu
ro name like; ms'n de ole uikn be dead
an' gone, cbilloo, long fo' you waa born;

ma'n da ole man 'lulled long time 'bout
kt cbile'k okme kn' ba war goln' on aix

moutb old fo' we akme bim at all.
Wall bow did you happen to call bim of

Grief? inaiated Jo.
Yea, honey, ye. Twar a long time

go, chile, when Ma' Will dat'i yer pa

(be nodded toward Joe) war little
fellow, bep litller'n you, heap littler, an' of
Mkk Cbkrley dat'a yer pappy (to tbe
other two) war a batty. 1 waa ouiaea
Aim loeg o' Oriel and Grief waro't came
yet. Mia May dat'i yer all'i gramma
w bar died lat year aba oad to come to
oat lo d back atepa aa' watcb dam two
babie nuiain', Grief an' Maa Cbarlay
bol at da kroa lima lo my Up; ao' Maa'
Will aa' Jerry dat' my little boy what
war 'boat bi eg a piayia ia deback
yard, aa' eometime tba laugh aa' cry )

at da aama time aa' aba kky : Wa la ail
aoa fkmlly, Delpby I aba y. Lwk, chit--;
Ion, data fo liml You don't know
autlia' tt data likse. Dtkbrf boaae
Wki fall ap all da Una Id coajp'ny ;

gran' eotnp'oy what drttta all di Lme la
ilk and go wilkin' boai on let d treat

lor bkl kliould hai i'ru. When tba
water kt Mared to beEkinine. ibe work
was org td on In iinc. but with return
ing hope tinging mi hear J. Etctpt far
ko Ofcation kl moment lo kliow of a

change of place in a ruh to a ikloon.
wbicb k!o rtrjuired to be balled out, the
hour pked la W'?ried toil. Ia then
changei levin) paaae ugera were .kerepl
off tbuir feel, knd two of the cftiuer were
diakblcd. The wind throughout Ibe day
did not abate, but there wai do raiu
Late the next nljiht it was found poaiibie
(o relight tome of the firet and a donkey
engine wit worked. During the night
there were occtsional luil, and by the
morning tbe engine were ket In motion.

O A A kl'UUT.

Thit kind of hard work t bat men agree
to call (port, ii done with thereat thai,
distinguiihet play from (oil. It Ii bird (o
throw tbik Iiluiiou over every tort of lk

bor, at tbe lartner discovered who In-

vited hit bands, after a day iu (be bay
field, to go out and play dig cellar by
moonlight. But the winter't itiowdrifti,
that muat be broken up somehow, yield
good debl etbier If (he plowing through
Ibem can be made a Inrk. Up lu Nc

ilampibiro they have a way of hitching
to gather all the rival yokes of oxen and
promising steers lu the neighborhood,
and driving them through the piled np
drifts, before a stout uo w plow that opens
a path on lbo douhlequick. Tho boyi
mix luu with tbeir work in helping to
weight down the plow, and tome tober
men have enough of the boy left in them
to enjoy trying to koep their footing ai
tbe plow goet rocking ami tipping and
plunging through the fcuce-big- drifts.
Peals of hearty outdoor laughter greet
tbe misbapa of those who are toned into
the crumbling heaps, and with tbe ahouls
to tho plunging cattle , and tho hilarity of
making a bee out of what were else tbe
dull drudgery of shoveling, roadbreaking
Is couvorted Into something at much like
tport as a good deal that panes under
(bis name. There are rigors aud discom
forts enough to farmlifti iu winter among
our New England bills, to leave (be
poetry to (bote who write about It. All
tbe more reason, therefore, for spicing,
work with fun when tbe occasion offers,
hit certainly better to turn roadbreaking
than to til down by Ibo cookstove and
scold about being snow bound.

Everybody knows, aayi a Troy(N. Y.)
paper, that Judge Bockes, of Saratoga
Springs is one of tbe ablest jurist! now
upon tbe bench of oar supreme oourt:
but very few are aware that the musical
powors of the judge are of a high order.
Sacred music spncais to be his favorite;
and we are assured that few amatueri
can sing a bymn with finer effect than
tbe Judge. Tho following Incident wbicb
occurred recently on tho cars near Utica
proves the assertion. A lady was on the
train, unattended, save by a fretful, cry-

ing baby. Tbe poor woman'i itronglb
was nearly exhausted from long continued
strain, aod she cast au appealing look
around. It was too much;for (ho soft
hsart of tbe cbivalric judge. He arose,
liked permission lo take charge of tbe

srjnallcr, which wai gratefuly accorded
and tben resumed his set. Tho baby
was at tint astonished at tbli judicial in
terference with ita rights through tho
audacious habeas corpus, became quiet
with Its great large round eyes staring
up at the judge. Having satisfied bis

indignation began lo boil over, wherupon
the judge, touting the child gently in bis

arms, thriw back bis stately head and in
bis beat voice broke out with, A charge
lo keep I have. It was uot until a loud
roar ol applause camu from the delighted
audience thai the ju.lge wki leniliidod
bow kinronrikio to the occitvioi was Ibe

hymn.

Anybody who wi-he- s to become a

gentleman. Ho wi I not form a habit of

telling smutty or vulgar uto rii;a. fie will

always be tidy in ilrei-a-. He will be cara-(u- l

not to f flaiid persons; will keep hi
face clean. Ho will never be loudmouthed
or overbearing lo bU inferiors. This
trail ol character hlwajsmuils the mob
cgoiiit. He will never lift ki voice In a

m all room, a though be wero in a field
with oxen. He will never iptak ao ai to
wound or pain Ibe heart ot any person
who ii under bim. He will never ipeak
of hit superior family connections or give
those whom be is wit b to understand be
is of more consequence than tbey. lie
will never pry into tbe private kflairs of

toy other person, nor meddle Limielf
with tbe aflairs another perion ibould
atteud to. He will be above the petty
uipicioni born of iguorance and proof ot

bad breeding. lie will not try to bully or
beat hi way, nor anuma a tuperiority
tbat I entirely lost tbe moment it 1

boasted of. He la never obaequioui, but

prompt, polite, d. tercel and couteoa to
all with whom be comet iu contact. He
will never quarrel with a servant, or use

profane language to koy one. Tbe gen
tleoikn alwayi has frieodi, even nnder
advene circumstance!, becauae be dtv

terve ibem. The cuccett of iba If u gen-

tleman it alwaya tailing.

I kkid lo my litlle girl one day, Wbkt k

Urge forehead yoo bay. It Ujuit l.k

your father. Y'ou could drive a pouy
around It. To wbicb ber brother, five

year old' laid Y'e, mamma, but on

paps' yoa ess ke the marks of tba
bee i.

Mr wile, remaiked a proiuiueut icknu-faciurr- r,

never attend taction. 5ba

went once, and teeing a friend at Ibe cp-po-

aiJ of tbe room, nod led politely,
wbertopoa Iba auctioneer knocked dowa
a patent cradle, and atked ber wlere kbe
wuUd it delivered.

vertikf d for a boy. Tba it day Iba

Here waa thronged with kpplicko:
among I hem a quorr little fellow, accom-

panied by a womau, who proved to ba
bi aunt, lu lieu of father leu parent, t
w bom he bad been kbkdontd. Lookiu
kt thi tittla waif. Ibe merchant la lb
tote ikid, Cm't tkk bim; placet al1

fall: beildea.b Is loo small. I know Lc

ia nu!t, laid iba woman, bat ba la wii

iog kad faithful. There wai a twinkle
lo lh hot' eye which made Iba merchant
tblnk kfikin. A farmer in iba firm vol
uutrered to remark (hat be did uot
tbkt tbey wktited such a boy ba wan't
blccer (ban a pint of cider. But after
consultation the boy was set to work
A few dayi later a call waa made on Iba

boys In tbi itora for eotne one lo Hay all

night. Tba prompt reaponae of the Ht.li

fellow contraated well with the retuctnn
co of other. In tbe middle of tbe oibt
the merchant looked In (o ee it all a a

right in tbe store, and presently discover-
ed hii youthful protege busy icluorlug
labels. What are you doing? said he
I did not tell you to work nights. I

know you did not tell me so, but I thought
I might as well ba doing something. In
the morning tbe casbler got orden to
doubio that boy'i wages, for bell willing
Only a few weeks elapsed before a show
of wild beasts pasiod through the itrtel
and. very natural, all bind in the store
rushed lo witness (he spectacia. A thief
saw bis opportunity, and enured the rear
door to poize something, but In a twlnk
ling found himself firmly clutched by the
diminutive clerk aforesaid, and, after a

struggle, was captured. No t Jon I y a rob-

bery was prevented, but otbor valuable
articles take from other itoroi were re
covered When asked by tbe merchant
why bo stayed behind to watch when
others quit their work, be replied: You
told me never lo lcive tbe store wben
others were absent, and I thought that
I'd stay. Orders were immediately given
once more Double tbat boy'a wages; be

ii williug Hid faithful. To-da- y that boy
is getting 12,600, and next January be
will becoino a member of the firm.

The foremost firm in Chicago in their
line is Ibat of Keith Brother k Co., tbe
seuior memberi of which are Ediion aud

Eldridge G. Koitb, nalivel of Barra, Vt
Tbat gives a local intereit to tbe follow

A little girl lu Buckiport, Me., who
knits glovei, wrote a note and placed I

In one of (ba pain of glovei before aeu 1

log them off. It wu ai follows:
1 am a little girl, only eight yean old.

My name ii Cora Norwood, I liva in
Buckiport, Ma. I kuit tboie glovei for
eight centi a pair. 1 wiih the gentleman
who buyt them wonld tend me a wax
doii for a Cbritttnai preient, aa I have
none, aud want one very bad.

Tbe note wai found in tbe glove by
firm in Chicago, who bad bought a quan-

tity of thorn. Tbey immediately pur.
chaicd a splendid wax doll, and forward
ed it to ber by (he UuKed State Expreis.
Tbe wiy bill wu filled out in regular
form ii follows:

Consignor Keith k Co., Chicago, III.
Address, Cora S. Norwood, Bucksport,
Me. Collect nothing. Prepaid with
love. Homarki: Be happy.

Across tba face of Ibe way bill wai
riltcn:
'Ibe letter psiled on lull wiy bill is

request found la a pair of gloves, sod
thit box contain the desired wax doll,
being the gift of the employee of Ibe
firm selling tbe gloves.

l'leae let this way bill go through, and
be delivered with the doll. Thoae who
handle the way bill may Indone on the
back their Happy New Year.

B. N iikMKUiioitN, Agent,
Chicago, HI.

December 16, 1879.

Across the back of the wsy bill were
written the good wishes and Christmas
congratulations to Cora of llio-- o through
whose hand the wax doll pained on lis

wsy lo Buckiport.

PA Y JO II WILLIAM.

At a church prayer meeting a wan
whote credit wa not the brat, and who
was somewhat noted for babitukl failure
to meet bis obligations, aroae to speak.
Tbe subject for ibe evening was: What

hall I do (o be laved? Commencing in

meaiured lermt be quoted Ibe passage:
What Khali I do to be tkved? lie pauaed
and again mare emplntlcklly aiktd tbe

question: Wbkt shkll I do to be a'kved?

Again, with Increaied solcmuity and
of manner, he repeated the

momentous inquiry, wben a voice from
tbe tnembly in dear aud diuinct tonet
koswered: Go kud pay John Williams
for tbe yoke of oxen yoa bought of bim I

Tbe remainder of tbe gentlemen' address
ki not reported. Ail who beard ll, ap

preciated tbe fltneis of iba unexpected
word in season, and weie , lived from

hearing a lengthy exhortation from a de-

faulters Hps. Tbe incident suggest! tbst
there irn good many people, before tb-- y

make much progress in', walking in thk
y of kklvkiloo thetuaelves, or guiding

other therein, will bkTi to Go iod pky
John Willikmi, or Jobo komebody ele,
tbe money that tbey booeatly owe Ibem.
There Is no msn shrewd enough lo pur-
sue t course of diihoneaty and trlckkiy,
aud stili retain tbe favor of God la Ibis
world, or a good bope of glory for the
world to come. It Is beit to settle np,
iquare up, and pay np, and Iben it will
be in order to talk ia prayer meeting.

A farmer ibonld try to mala work far
a hired man, or karerkl if poaaibl. If be
Cko Sod profitable work fur tbaos, ba it
making woifc for himself. A few mouci
wtget spent io procaring or making ma-car- e,

draining, elekrlug cffitooe, getiicg
out ttetnp, or otberwita making tba
farm more productive, will tba well

went alone into tb Jeflcrtoa tnarkiV po.
lice court last craning, and
aid to Juatlre Morgan, Jadga, your hon-

or, 1 wanl to give tnyatif np.
Why, my boy? atked lha eourt.
Becauia, replied tbe lad, I kia't got no

boina, knd I don't wknt to lira to tba
treat aad become a bad boy.

Why doa't yoa stay at borne?
1 ain't got no borne. Faibar'i bot a

dkid nine yean, and mother died before
tbat.

But whir have you been living aluce?
With my auut. She live in Keriy-fln- i

street. But tbe get drank, and he
won't let ma stay ia doors. To-da- sho
chased ma out, and ld If I ever rami
back aba would do koraethlng atrial to
me. I'm atraid of ber, and ao 1'ra gutno
homo.

Nobody will take me lu, becauaa I ain't
got good clothe, aud don't look ck. I

cau't get any work and I can't get any.
thing (o cat uulen I beg or ileal It; then
(ha copi'll take me lo. I don't want to

gat arrested. I doti't want to ileal nor to
be a bid boy. Won't you plena send mi
somewhere where I can leirn something
and get to be a man? There's placet like
(hat ain't there?

Tbe justice told (ha boy there were
such places for good boyi, and taking (be
litlle fellow under bit protection, prom-
ised lo find bim home lo lome good

a trikii a to it 1'.

While flihing iu Bayou Teclio,!o Louii-lank- ,

during Ibe war, ssyi a newipip.
correspondent, 1 baited my book wltb a

minnow about tbreo Inchei long, aud
fattened (be end to auorerhanglng branch
of a (ree. I (hen went after mud bens
for an hour or to; when I returned to my
line, I nw iba brauch bonding and mur-

ing from tide to tide In quite a Tlolent
manuor. Ou attempting to poll In tba
Hue, I found thai aome largo flih wt
hooked that would probably break lha
book and line if I pemiited In my elfort
to land bim. 1 went lo (be residence of a

genteman near by (o borrow a flib tpetr,
Hated my cate, ind accompanied me bark
lo Ibe i( ream with a tbreo pronged h

fork, In lieu Of a inear, which wet uiUWId.

Afier considerable trouble I iticceaded hi

pulling witblo ttriking distance my tu
poted flih, which proved lo ba a yoong
llllgitor, thirty-alg- bt lucbei long. The
fork wai thrott into bim and we lauded
bim. At booki were ictroe at the time I

concluded to recover mine, and alter dli- -

patcbing (he taorian cut him open, and
fouud be had iwillowed a fire and a hall
ponnd tront. In (he trout wai a cotton-moutba-

moccikln inkke twenty and a
bilf inchei long; in the mike wai a toft
belled turtle two and a third inchei in

diameter; mdln the mouth of Iba turtle
was the book. Tbe uilnuow wa did uot
fiud.

Now, Mr, Editor, tbli toundi rather
ileep, but if neceinry, if General Moul- -

ton it Kill llrlng in Centrvllle,Li., I em
prove what 1 have written by bii ifQdi-vl- t,

If Monlton It not arailable, Colonol
Tom Ochiltree, of Texts, will certify to
II.

Lsst night two men from l'hilidolphli
engsged in qmrrel in a hot I in (hi city.
After using all kind of epithet one of
the men Ihruit a baud bp bind him a

though about to draw a plitol aud then
took It away. The quarrel terminated
without dkinage to either party, Ao old
man from oiith Arkauaas tbook his long
hair, aud, advancing to tbe niau who
had made the et increment, and
rental ked:

Both ol you mua are strangers here, I
reckon?

Yes.
Not icqukintnd wiib our liille rule ol

polilenaai?
How?

Why, you put your baud behind )ou
ust now.
Ye.
You didn't pull a gun,
I haven't got a gun.
Now young in an let me give you a

piece of advice. While you are lu Ibl

country don't put your baud behind you
unlet you Intend to aboot. Don't eren
uo your band Into your pocket for a

cbkw ot tobacco. Don't spit. Don't
wink, If be' an Arkamaw man, he'll jolt
you. You muit lern tbete ruleiofpu- -

liiueat. ion inky know bow to conduct

yourie.f kt cburcb, but you bare gol a

good many rule of etiquette to learo.

At Ike peace eouferioce which oc
curred In February l8,llorti Mo- o-

roe, President Lincoln aud Secretary
Seward were on one side, aod Alcxiodor
H. fetepbeut, John A. Campbell, and It.
M.T. Ilnuterootbeoiber. Tb attenua
tion of Mr. Stepbeni bat long been a
matter of aucb general notoriety tbit it it
not offenaira lo ipaakaf it. It teemi Ibat
Mr. Lincoln bad nerer aeeo Mr. Hiepbcna
bt lore. At tbat time a kind of cloth waa
worn by aoutbera gcotUinao, neirly of
tb ibtd of ibe ordinary corn boik, and
Mr. biepbeni' grekt coil wa wad o'
tbat material. But Mr. Stephens, who

aiwiyi bad been a frail mao, work tuaoy
oibr gkrmeou beoeath to protect blta
sgainti tbe rew wind of Hampton iioadi;
and Mr. Lincoln watched wiib touch dr-

ier eat iba procea of kbeddiog oaiil the
man wa finally reached. At laal Mr.
tnipb oi klood forth ia 111 pbyilcat enti-

ty, ready for buioet. Mr. Jneoia,
giving Got. toward ooa of bia tcoat com-

ical look, aod pviaiiog to Iba diacardad

coat, ld : Wad, I utter aaw a tnocb
tuck for is little a Bobbin ia all my life

at th o!4 alaod ao4 will an.laa.ur t Bk it for
U lavanat of ail wb al gooUa ia oar ti to
call.

I MAKE MCWT OP OI'K OWN LEATBKB

ia U eld faabtoead W aiao a oa of
Ua beat Oak bio. a.

Aa kkkortmcnt of Whip, BlankkU Ar.
Cooalkolly on lUod.

PraHaakdBl akikaia llorlak wtlllak
rai ar la akiaaiof ,

krCll akiaa araast worlk Uaklkf.
boraat. acra ktk. 1T4. U-I-1 V

JOW IS HIE TIME

to fat taoa

Old Clothes Colored
A ad Orac4 ap for Sataner Wtar.

It wtrl aial tb. look a wU aa atw ulkVtt. Tl abaii a li aaarrf a..ry wk
Aarttif tb aprtuf Ail eutur aarraakM (ka4 (aarraauw t aaatafamawa. iwaaaaa
ake4 k -tn 4ri(, aokta kanaka
aa mht ta b d4 oiUot.

V. a klMOKT,

laaw.a4r, Tt,, tttk.lwkf. Tf


